
New High Power C-Band up to 30 Watt CW 2
Channel Transmitter now from Consultix
Safari NextG series

New High Power C-Band 30 Watt Dual (2) CW

Transmitter from Consultix has been added to Safari

Next Generation series

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, January 6,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Mobile Technology is

Changing at the Speed of Light, it's hard to keep up

with the new DAS, 5G, Private Networks spectrums

to be tested, we have the solution.

The New Consultix Safari CW NexG™ Transmitter is

a portable high-power signal generator, engineered

for field applications such as model tuning,

candidate cell-site assessment now supporting

existing and new Cellular, Public Safety, PCS, AWS,

BRS, CBRS, and C-Band up to 30 watts. The

instrument comes in dual-port output. Each port

covers a wide range of frequency bands to allow

users to mix several bands from 600 MHz up to 4.2

GHz in one unit.

The field proven RF generator is easily operated via its built-in touch keypad & LCD display. The

RF modules are characterized by their full protection against RF open/short and over-

temperature.

Additionally, the full instrument is unique for its IP 65 protection rating against water and dust

when the lid is closed during operation. The System is based on Consultix award winning WTX

transmitter which achieved remarkable success globally and has been the preferable choice for

hundreds of customers since 2011 due to its field-convenience, wide-band operation and cost-

efficiency.

To find the exact configuration for your needs refer to our specifications chart on page two and

three of the data-sheet.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Any questions or would like to do an evaluation,

contact DAStronix P # 877-711-1757 or

Sales@DAStronixusa.Com

Sam Valdivia

DAStronix

+1 6509067677

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/609953277

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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